
在线监控仪SURPA518-1

产品名称 在线监控仪SURPA518-1

公司名称 苏州恒之润静电控制有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 类型:在线监控仪
品牌:SURPA

公司地址 中国 江苏 苏州市虎丘区
新区新升新苑世纪花园12栋104室

联系电话 86-0512-68760305 13962162491
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description

 

as we approach the year 2000, more and more companies are going for theisoqualification. the common aim is to
produce high quality standard products. in the electronics industries, electro-static is the major concern to all
manufacturers.

 

the wrist strap is a device specifically designed to solve this problem. it draws static from the human body continuously
and has an instant warning with lamp and alarm to warn the user should the wrist strap fails or the grounding is
disconnected.

 

.

features

--     no checking is required

--    instant warning of wrist strap failure, improve production quality

--     highly reliable, easy and convenient

--     small and handy, easy and convenient

--     low price, save cost



-- for your convenience, you can use any wrist strap with banana plug in the market.

                    -- p1 --

 

specification

model          --     surpa 518-1          input        -- 6v dc 

material     --  polystyrene

dimension   --        67 * 60 *29（mm）

weight      --  60gm (not including power supply adaptor)

how to use

(1)  ground the device

-- p.2 --

(2)  power supply

(3)  insert the wrist strap

-- p.3 --

(4)  turn on the on/off switch

(5)  resistance alignment

due to this device is sensing the human body’s resistivity, and almost all people are different from each other, this
device will suit all users.  this device can be pre-set to suit most users too.

 



(a)if the body resistance is low, turn left to increase the resistiviity. when the lamp is lighted green, you are in the right
position.

(b)if the body resistance is strong, turn right to reduce the resistivity.  when the lamp is lighted green, you are in the
right position.

 

 

 

 

 

本产品的加工定制是是，类型是在线监控仪，品牌是SURPA，型号是518-1，测量范围是0-1.5m，安装方
式是盘面式，外形尺寸是0（mm）
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